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Evening PulletIn,
dajly, except Sunday.

uossKit & McCarthy,
Ppoprlator.
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TO MAI L SU BSCRIBER3 :

One Year S3 00 Three Months 75
8ix Mouths 1 60 Ono Month 25

'''' DKL'IVKIlKllUYCAKKIKK: '
Pur Week 8 cento

SATUltDA Y, JULY 29, 181)3.

wkvtiiki: Indications.

Kor KoiitiH'ky, locnl showers, but fair
dnriuifRrerUor portion of tliodny; westerly
winds; slightly cooler In the western por-

tion Saturday evening.

THE JiANK PANIC.
Tho Louisvillo Post has the following

to say about tho present financial scare-an-

tho banking business of Louisville,
and wo have no doubt but that a great
dealof it applies properly to other local-

ities: "There is little to say about tho
financial situation. Fear has done its
perfect work. Men wanting their monoy
have been so eager in their demands for
it that they have postponed the day when
they can call it their own again.

" Tho suspended banks can not in any
way aid this community until the storm
Of unreasoning fear has passed. The
money in them is there to remain.

" It is safe, as we firmly believe, but
useless for the timo being.

"The panic is unreasonable. As far as
the depositors are concerned we can say
without hesitation thai we do not believe
there is ono dollar in peril. Tho only
danger that has arisen has been due
chiefly to the action of the depositors
themselves.

" Commerce is at a standstill and must
do without money. But tho reorganiza-

tion of the banking machinery will give
us something better than wo have known,
and tho principles of banking, its nature
and character will be better understood.

"Louisville has had too many banks.
The expense of the banking business
has been too great. The bidding for bus-

iness has been too active, and the busi-

ness so bid for has brought ruin, for it is

the first to take alarm and slip away."

WHA T'S THE MA TTER WITIIHALEt
Treasurer Hale seems to have lost his

head in the excitement of tho past few
days. The order not to receive checks is
without reason or excuse. It adds greatly
to tho difficulties of a situation which
public officers should seek to relieve, not
to aggravate. Payments to the State by
checks impose no risk on the State; if
tho bank should not pay, tho man who
drew tho check would. At any other
timo such an order would simply dis-

credit tho Treasurer's judgment; at this
time it puts him in the position of using
the power of his position to cause end- -

less and unnecessary confusion to all
business interests.

The negroes taken from Southern States
to work in the coal mines at "Weir City,
Kas., are being drilled insido tho stockades
about the mines and prepared to fight if
attacked by tho striking white miners.
Tho famous Captain Cleary is in charge
of them and strict military discipline is
maintained.

Senatok Stewaut, of Colorado, in an
interview in tho New York World, says

.the country is going to hades, but may
be headed off if a subsituto for tho Sher-

man law is devised by which both gold
and silver may bo kept in circulation.
Senator Jones, of Nevada, thinks so too,

Secretary Carlisle fully sustains Col-

lector Clark, of the Chicago Custom
House, in his conflict with the Russian
exhibitors, at the World's Fair. No in-

ternational complications are likely.

Stock.
Tho fastest mile trotted this year is the

2:93, of tho gelding, Quy at Detroit.

Tho fastest mile trotted this year by a
mare is the 2:11, of Muta Wilkes at De-

troit.
The fastest mile trotted this year bv a

stallion is the 2:121, of Dr. Sparks at De-

troit.
Tho grand filly Maid Marian broke the

world's record for a mile and twenty yards
bv going the distance, at Washington
Park, last week, in 1:40. The best previ-
ous time, 1:41 J, was mado at the same
track ono year" ago by Yale '91.

Distemper among horses ig epidemic
in Spencer county, Ky., and throughout
Southern Indiana. Several horses have
recently died from it in Spencer count'.
Tho disease seems to bo more prevalent
among tho young horses, and is in more
acute form than ever before

The mare Sunol, whoso record of 2:08
is tho fastest over made on any track to
an sulky, left tho stable of
her owner, Robert Bonner, last wcok, to
go to his farm, near Tarrytown. Sunol
has had a winter of perfect rest, and will
now bo given work to preparo for being
trained this fall.
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Notice to Tax-Payer- s,

Tho taxes for 1803 aro now duo at my
offico at Koith-Schroed- er Harness Co.'s.
On and after tho let dav of August 6 per
cent, penalty willJio added.

Jambs Vf. Fitzoxxald,
Collector and Treasurer.

B&ggles Oamp flxowfdB.
At tho mcAtlon of Egmp mectltit most pefplo

associate wjtli It tliu jseinjjllng.wgcthf f ofrall
ciftssef of people oU'l'ho rdughsji'ud .tpuglr.of
all cliLV0Mr'"1nn Ituggies ciinip meeting is liot
that kind of a place. Tills ground has been con
sccrated to Uodnnilhlsservlce.andthodlrectors,
all christian mcu, backed bv the powers ol this
Commonwealth, aro determined that this conse-
crated placo shall bo used for no other purposo
than that for which it was dedicated, and all
evil-doer- s have learned in tho years passed that
this is no placo for them, and so christian pcoplo
of whatever naiuo or denomination aro mado
welcome among us and they can worship God
unmolested by that class who are disturbing
other camp meetings.

There nre now flfty-thrc- o nice cottages on tho
grounds, besides the preachers' cottago and tho
children's chapel, All of these, I believe, aro
rented except two. It might be called the Whlto
City, as all tho buildings aro nicely whitewashed,
aud It adds very much to their appearance, and
as each family gets their house lu order they arc
very homo-lik- e and inviting in their appear-
ance.

Our first service was this morning at 0 o'clock,
and was led by Presiding Elder Rev. A. Borciug.
Then caino the 9 o'clock experience meeting.
This service Is always full of interest and
well attended.

Tho new arrivals are: From Maysvlllc, Mr.
Walter Cady, our Maysvlllo artist, Sirs. Emma
Drown, Mrs. Jennie Ilctlln, Miss Mollle Ilcflin,
W. II. Ilcflin, J. Harry Richardson, cornctlst,
Chas. Vfcroy, Prof. XV. G. Bloom, Misses Lily and
Agnes Kastou, our Chief of Police, W. 13. Dawson,
Miss Mary McClanahan, Mrs. John Crane, Mary
and Lizzie Crano ; Rev. C. M. Baker, of Vance- -

burg; Rev. T. B. Stratton, of Tollesboro; Mattio
Hutchlns, Ida dinger; from Burtonvllle, Morris
Parsons and wife and Miss Dela Parsons ; from
Mt. Carmel, Boyd Kcllcy, Miss Blanche Kelley
and Mrs. S. E. Foxworthy.

This is the most delightful weather for camp-
ing that wo have ever experienced. Everything
is now in working order, and everybody happy,
especially the children, God bless them, they are
the life- - of tho camp, with their bright, cherry
faces. As they go romping through the woods
they remind ono of a lot of fairies, then this is
so good and healthful for them, we love to see
them here.

There arc five preachers on tbo grounds and
more will be hero so wo shall not lack
for preaching.

Miss Wisenall held her first children's meeting
yesterday evening, with a good attendance.

Rev. Baker preached at night. His subject was :

"Pour Out," II Kings, 4: 5.
Sunrise prayer service this momlng at G o'clock,

led by Rev. Baker. At 9 o'clock, experience
meeting; 1 o'clock, children's meeting, led by
Miss Wiscnall.

Arrivals : John Brodt and wife, also his son-in-la-

George Bendcl, and his son Edwin, from
Newport, Ky., Miss Anna Rlggen and her mother,
Rcctorvllle; Rev. Cyrus RIlllo, Mt. Olivet; Rev.
Fringcr, Dayton; Rev. Jolly, Sardls; Rev. Col-

lege, Germantown ; John Crane, Maysvllle.
This is Epworth League day. Their motto is

beautifully arrayed over the pulpit, " Look Up
and Lift Up." Dr. Moore preaches at
10 a. m. Monday will be memorial day, Mrs. I.
M. Lane, of Maysvllle, Mrs. Conaway, of Mt. Car-

mel, and Mrs. Hattte Marshall, of Tollesboro,
having died during this year.

Gates will open free on Monday.
i

Chipped and corned beef, Calhoun's.

Attention is called to the advertise-
ment of tho Misfit Clothing Parlors. For
fjood goods and low prices they can't bo

Mr. Charles D. Pearce, of Louisville,
was called to Waukesha, Thursday night
by a telegram announcing the. serious
illness of his father, Mr. C B. Pearce, of
this city.

The usual morning service at the Chris-
tian Church at 10:30 a. m. The night
Eervico for u few weeks will be omitted.
All are mado welcome by the pastor and
people. E. B. Cake, Pastor.

At tho first Baptist Church there will
bo services at the usual hours
conducted by the pastor, Bev. R. G. Pat-
rick. After there will be no
preaching services for one month, as the
pastor will be absent from tho city.

Now is tho time to buy. I will placo
on sale commencing to-da- y fifty ladies'
watches, regular price $45, your choice
for So0; fourteen karret, stem wind,
handsomely engraved, Elgin or Waltham
movement. P. J. Murphy,

Successor to Hopper & Murphy.

When Baby was nick, we gave her Caatoria.

When alio was a Child, sho cried for Castoria.

When sho became Miss, she clung to Castorla,

When sho had Children, sho gavu them Castoria.

Major McDowell, Commissioner of
Agriculture, sent Dr. A. H. Wall two
bushelsofseed wheat last fall. It yielded
sixty bushels upon one and ono third
acres, or forty-fiv- e bushels per acre. Two
bushels of another kind yielded thirty
bushels per acre. His entire crop will
average about thirty bushels to the acre,
and was raised on his farm on tho Ger-
mantown pike.

Miss Tilme Downing, of tho Washing-
ton vicinity, has returned . from her trip
to tho World's Fair. Sho had tho pleas-
ure of meeting and enjoying tho com-
pany while there of Mrs. Laura Stillwoll
Greorie, formerly of this county, but now
of St. Louis. Mrs. Greene was a school-
mate of Mrs.. Downing, and mado tho
stay very pleasant for her daughter. Mrs.
Greene Is a highly intelligent lady, and
is engaged in writing a book. Her father
was an old resident of this city,

i

The per capita to school children in
Kentucky this year will bo $2.85 an in-

crease of .35 cents over that of last year,
and CO cents over that of tho noxt pre-
ceding year. Thoro may bo a alight
deduction in each county varying with the
number of districts containing less than
forty-eig- ht children of tho school ago.but
this will bo compensated by tho added
interest on countv bonds. The number
of school children in tho State is nearly
712,000, and tho amount, to bo paid out'
41.2.. hi..H 4. 4lAtM 4..t4i.M AW..M...I 0 Im'nun voar iu uicn uii4u aijiuuiiio in
round, numbers " $2,000,000. This is a
proud record for Kentucky, $,. I

ANNOUNCEMENT.
FORISTATEHtSNATOK!,

- i ,f a-
- --

v
areiauthotlzed trf announce A. P. GOOD-ING- fWE 6f Majsllck' predict, iji candidate

for Senator from tho district composed of Mason
aud Lewis counties, subject to tho action of tho
Democratic party.

aro authorized to announce S. H. HAR-
RISONWE as a candidate for State Senator

from this district, subject to the action of tho
Dcmocratlo party.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.

aro authorized to announce WALTER
MATT1IEW8, of Maysllck precinct, as a can-dldat- o

for Representative in theucxt Legislature,
subject to tho action of the Dcmocratlo party.

WE aro authorized to announce JACOB D.
RILEY as a candidate for Representative

In tho next Legislature, subject to the action of
tuo lwmocrntio party.

aro authorized to announce O. N.WEWEAVER, of Minerva precinct, as a candi-
date for Representative, subject to tho action of
the Democratic primary election in October.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE.

xrE arc authorized to announce THOMAS R.
W PIIISTER as a candidate for to

the ofllco of County Judge, subject to tho action
of tho Democratic party.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY.

am authorized to announce JOHN L.WECHAMBERLAIN as a candidate for County
Attorney at tho Novomber election, 1891, subject
to the action of tbo Dcmocratlo party.

aro authorized to announce FRANK P.WE as a candidato for County At-
torney at tho Novomber election, 1891, subject to
the action of tho Democratic party.

aro authorized to announco WILLIAM T.WECOLE as a candidate for County Attorney
at tho November election, 1891, subject to tho u

of the Democratic primary.

FOR COUNTY CLERK.

ijrrEare authorized to announce County Clerk
W T. M. PEARCE as a candidate at

the November election, 1891, subject to the action
of the Democratic party.

FOR SHERIFF.

are authorized to announco J. C.WE as a candidate for to tho
ofllco of Sheriff at the November election, 1891,
subject to tho action of tho Democratic party.

FOR ASSESSOR.

are authorized to announco JOHN C.WEEVERKTT as a candidato for to
tho ofllce of County Assessor at tho election In
1891, subject to tho action of the Democratic
party.

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT.

XJtrE are authorized to announce O. W. BLAT-V- y

TERMAN as a candidate for to
ofllco of County Superintendent of Schools at
next November election, subject to tho action of
tho Democratic party.

are authorized to announco T. V. CHAND-
LERWE as a candidate for County Superin-

tendent of Schools, subject to tho action of the
Democratic party.

FOR JAILER.

VV KIRK as a candidate for to the
ofllce of Jailer at November election, 1891, sub-
ject to the action of tho Democratic party.

A Real Pic-ni- c!

Awaits thoso who visit our
store in search of rnorai
KITTING KOOTWL'AB. It IS a
delight and a pleasure to
wear a pair of our elegant
Shoes that need no break-

ing in, but which bring
comfort with thoflrstwear-.lug- .

a;e has much to do --

with comfort in Shoes. Our
Shoes aro the proper shape.
The material of which they

aro mado Is of tho right
sort, and that is a very im-
portant item. All in all,
you will find that we give
more for tbo money than
any dealer you can llnd.

MINER'S
SHOE STORE.

Sixty-On- e Years Selling Good Shoes I
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OF HOME!

includes the great temperance drink

11 & Beeri
kit gives New Life to the Old Folks,

measure to tne rarcma,
Health to the Children.

Clood for All Oeod All the Time.

.
L
A cent.. cackace.. makes

I
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cations. ueturaasaEci

TB. J. n. SAMUEL,

Surgeon Good Samaritan Hospital'

Insano Asylum, J

Physician nd Surgeon,
OfflctSwItb Tit. Strode. Refltden;e,Thlrd8treet

one door west of Market '

;nmnAvfyYivnnnAM

IKDIIER CUiiflJUIUI SILK

BROWNING'S!
All Wool Challies reduced from GO and 65c. to 45c

per yard.
French Sattcens from 35c. to 27jc.
All Wool Dress Goods in light shades reduced from

$1 to 75c, and from 75c. to 50c.
Wash Dress Goods at 5, 7, 10 and 12Jc.
Ladies' Summer Vesta at 8i, 10, 15 and 25c.
Gentlemen's Summer Underwear at 25 and 35c.
Boys' Shirt Waists reduced from 25c. to 19c; 50c.

Waists to 38c.
An extra fine yard-wid- o Brown' Muslin, never sold

less than 6Jc, at 5c per yard.
Look at our Remnant counters it will pay you.
Great reductions in every department.

1 Browning & Co.,
51 WEST SECOND ST.

JlAAlAJAlAlAAlAlAlAAyiAlAlAAAlAWlAAlAAyAlAjS

JUST WHAT

It is your special opportunity to visit our store and bo
convinced of tho fact that wo aro tho leaders of low
prices, as well as tho cheapest and most reasonable
Clothing- - house in the city.

The Misfit Clothing Parlor,

POWER & REYNOLDS,

NEXT DOOR TO THE

P0ST0FFICE.

Agency for

Sterling,
Columbia,

Warwick,
Progress,

Princess

UNION

And : Cheaper : Cycles !

,tjSE"r iSS:

128 MARKET STREET.

A FRESH

I

Weight all on 30 lbs.
Will strip to about 30 lbB.

It takes but ono glanco nt tho cut to Impress
younvith tbo Idea that wo have tho right propor-
tion and outlinor The MAJESTIC LIGHT ROAD-
STER Is tlrtetlilhtoh orade, selling at much less
price. Every component part Is cltlier n steel
drop forging or wcldless tteol tubing. No cast-
ings,

PRICE, $85.00.

J. T. &!00
.Agent lotVictors nd Blpycle Sundries.!

?

McClanahan k Shea,

DEALERS IN

STOVES,
MANTELS, GRATES, TINWARE, TIN.R00FINQ,

GUTTERING AND SP0UTIN0.

Job Work of All Kinds
Executed in the Best Manner.

SUPPLY OF

Luncheon Delicacies
I

Canned Shrimp,
Imported 1'otted Turkey Chicken,

Deviled Hams,
Salmon Steak, '

Canned Salmon,
Armour's Corned Beef, '

Armour's Chlppcd.Bocf,
Armour's Potted Toncuo,

Kiuest Canned Lobsters,
Imported Sardines,

Mustard Sardines,
Canned Mackerel,

Sweet Mixed Pickles,
Fancy Bottled Pickles.

Mason Quart Jars, per dozen .'. 65o
Mason Pint Jars, per dozen 60o

As usual, wo are tho leaders for everything
good to eat. Call and seo us.

HILL&CO.,
THE LEADERS.

JUST RECEIVED,

LANDRETHS TURNIP AND SEED.

THOS. J. GHEN0WETH,

DRUGGIST.

WAJ ESTIG
LIGHT
ROADSTER

KAGKLEY

YOU WANT

KALE

Pianos $ Organs.
J,.J'0U,JjUlrV ?.f buying a Mono or Organ, call

0I tn. 9L,d rcUablo branch houso of D. II. Bald-
win & Co., No 62 West Second street, Maysvlllo,
Ky., before purchasing, and save from 28t3 JIOO
V o handle tho leaders, such as

DECKER BROS., HAINES
arid FISCHER PXANOS ;

Estey.sW,' Clark jmd Hamilton ORGANS j also
order taken and promptly, filled for all kinds of
smaJWrlnstrBinenta and Sheet Music. '

; F.T. GKRBRICH, Agents


